
1799. ed the eleventh day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
~r—~ eighty-nine,which are not otherwise by law directedand provi-

dedfor.
Provis!onfor SEcT. VI. And beitfurtlier enactedbq the aut/writy aforesaid,
~1~I Thatwheneverthe office of 1~1ayorshall becomevacant,by death,

of resignation,or otherwise,it shall belawful for the SelectandCoin-
mon Councils of the city of Philadelphia,as soonas conveniently

~ may be after such vacancyshall so happen,to assembletogether,
non,oe andelecta Mayor, in the mannerdirectedby law inordinarycase~~
Ot cLW~O. and the Mayor so chosenshall continue in office until the third

Tuesdayin October nextsucceedingsuchelection, andno longer;
andthat in caseof anyvacancyhappeningby the death,resignation,
or otherwise, of any memberof the SelectCouncil, suchvacancy
shallbe suppliedat the next generalelection, andthe personchosen
shall servethe residueperiodof time, and in the classof suchper-
sonwhosevacancyhe may be chosento fill.

th10presont~ SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~rpotate oi- •

~.eerstp con. That all the officers of the Corporation,alreadyappointedby the~ Select and CommonCouncils, now in office, shallcontinueto cx-
ary IleXt. ercise the powersand dutiesof their several offices, respectively,

until the first day of Januarynext, any irregularityin the appoint-
ment of such officers to the contraryin any wise notwithstanding.

The Mayor SECT. VIII. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~id itecorder
tmpowered That, from and afterthe passingof this act, the Mayor andRe-

~ corderof the city of Philadelphia,respectively,shallbe, and they
are severallyhereby,empoweredand authorizedto takeacknow-

real estate~.inledgmentsof deedsfor landsor otherreal estatein any part of this
~on. commonwealth;andfor taking every such acknowled~ment,either

wealth. of the said officers so taking the sameshall be entitled to receive
thirty-sevencentsandan halt; andno more.

Passed11th AprI, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page15.

CHAPTER MMLXXXI.
An ACT to extendfor a limitedtinze, an act, entitled “A further

Supplementto the act, entitled “An actfor ~nakingan art~flcia~1
road from the city of Philadelpbiato the boroughof Lancaster,
andjbr otherpurposes.”

SECT.1. [THE limitation of the former act extended. (Now
made perpetual.) 2. The tolls of the turnpikemaybeleasedfor
any term not exceedingsevenyears, &c.]

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page14.

CHAPTER MMLXXXIV.
An ACT to raise andcollect countyrates andlevies.

WHEREA.S the severallaws of this commonwealth,now
foyce, for raising county rates and levies, from frequent supple-
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• merits and references,havebecomeintricate: And whereasit will 1799.
render the systemmore intelligible, andits operationmoreequal, “—r~~
to reducethe whole into oneact,with suchotherprovisionsasmay
be necessary:rllherefore,

SECT. r. Be it enactedby the Senateand ffou~eof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-
hiy ?net, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame,ThatThe county
the county commissionersandtreasurers,and township,wardand~
district assessors,assistantassessorsandcollectors,heretoforeelect- ~
ed andappointedwithin this commonwealth,andnow holding and
cxercising their said offices, shallbe continuedtherein, during the which they
timefor which they havebeenelectedor appointedrespectively. ~

SECT. xi. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~th, annu.
That the electors qualifiedto vote for membersof thestateLegis- al electionof

latureshall, at their respectivegeneralelections, within thecity of n~eOr~

Philadelphia,and the severalcountiesof this state,annually elect~jL~

~ne respectablecitizen to be a commissionerof the propercounty,~
to serve for threeyearsnext ensuingsuchelection; andwhenany
~ew county shallbe erected,the electorsthereofshallelect,at their
first general election, threecitizensto serveas commissioners,of
whom thehighestin votesshall servethreeyears, the nexthighest
two years,and the lowest one year, and their placesrespectively
be supplied by the annualelectionof anothercitizen, to servefor
three years; and if any commissionershall die, removefrom the
county,or declineto servein saidoffice, therenhaining~commission-eomnuasio~
er or commissionersand the Court of Common Pleasfor such ‘s~i~

countyshall appoint a cuitable citizen or citizens, to fill the said.~ tempOre~

pffice until thenext generalelection,
SECT. III. Aizd be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Qualification

to be rakeu
That every commissioner,electedor appointedas aforesaid,shall,by thuCoun-
before he enterson the dutiesof his office, takeand subscribean
oath or affirmation before someJudgeof the Court of Common~
Pleas,Justiceof the Peace,or Aldermanof the city or county,ye-
spectively,for which suchcommissioneris elected,diligently, faith- oSice,

fully and impartially to perform the severaldutiesenjoinedon him
by this act, to thebestof his ability andjudgment, without favour
or affection, hatred,malice or ill-will; which oathor affirmation
the officer beforewhom the sameis takenandsubscribedshall cer-
tify, underhis handand seal, anddeliver thesameto the Protho.
notaryof the propercounty, to be filed in his office,

SECT. IV. And be it flirt/icr enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
That the citizens of every wm~rd,townshipanddistrict, within thes

9
r~,and aa.

city of Philadelphia,and the several counties of this state,shall,sistanta,
on the sameday, arid at the sametime arid place,and underthe
sameregulationsas inspectorsfor the generalelectionsaredirected
to be chosen,annuallyelectonecitizen, residingwithin suchward,
township or district, to be an assessorfor the term of one year;
and in the year on.~thousandeight hundredai~done, andevery
third year followh~g,two othercitizensto be assistantasSesSc~r~for
the term of one year,to do andperform the severaldutiesei~omed
andrequiredof them by this act; and theconstablesholding such~
electionsshallmakea return thereof,signedby thejudges, within ab~i1Sc

VOL. ilL 31)



• 1799. ten days,to the coMmissionersof their propercounty, or eitherof
—v--i them, who shall file the samein their office; andif any constable

madeand
used, shall neglectto makesuchreturn, he shall forfeit andpay the sum

of five dollars for everysuchneglect.
Pnulty, if SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesad,
Ssseanorsor
their assist- That if anyperson, electedor appointedas anassessoror assistant
ants refuse
orneglect assessor,shallrefuseor neglectto servein suchoffice for which he
the dutie,of
thehr o4licca; has been elected,everysuchassessoror assistantassessorshall pay
but theycan- afine of twentydollars: Providedalways, Thatno personshallbe
tut be oblig-
ed to serve obliged to serveas assessoror assistantassessormorethanonce in
snorethan
oncein ten ten years. And if the citizens of anyward, township or district,
years. neglectto electan assessoror assistantassessor,or anycitizen, so
Row vacan-
ciesshall be elected,refuseor neglectto serve,or if vacancieshappenby death
supplied, or otherwise, a hoardof commissionersshallsupplythe vacancies,

by appointing citizens to fill said offices, who shall residewithin
saidtownship, wardor district, andwho shallin all caseshavethe
same powers, be subject to the samepenalties,andreceivelike
compensations,as though theyhad been electedby the citizens

/ within their respectivetownships, wardsor districts.
~ualiflca. SECT. vi. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
taoItsto be
takenbyas- That e~reryassessor,andassistantassessor,beforehe enterson the
sess,,rsand
their aSsist- duties of his office, shalltake ahdsubscribe,before someJudgeof
antsandcot.
tilled and the Courtof CommonPleas,Aldermanof the city, or someJustice
~lled, • of the Peaceçf thepropercounty,the sameoathor affirmationen-

• joined on the commissionersby the third sectionof this act, a cer-
tified copy of which oathor affirmation, signedby the officer before
whom thesame wastaken,suchassessotor assistantassessorshall
producetothe commissioners,within twentydaysafterhiselection,
who shall file the samein their office.

tSeenotc.l S~cT.vii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Annual That the commissionersshall annually,within thirty daysafterthe
nitstin~of
the coininis- generalelection,meettogether,when eachnew commissionershall
siosiers; iwo-
ceedings producea copy pf the certificate, signedby the Prothonotary,pro-
thereatto
estimate ving hiselection andqualification, accordingto theprovisionscon-
~ ~ tamedin this act; and the commissionersshall thereup6nproceed
Jienses;to
directare-
turn oftaxa- tomakean estimateof theprobableexpenseof their counties,re-
Sheitahabi. speetively,for the ensuingyear; andin theyear onethousandeight
tanco and
rr~sseaty;to hundredarid one, andeverythird year following, shall,within six
.Juo~athe
townships; weeksafter the generalelection, issuetheir preceptsto the respec-
*0 er.memit
transcripts tive townshipassessors,requiring them to makeout ajust andper-
.1 ho assess-fect return,in alphabeticalorder, or otherwise,as the commission-
snen~tothe
assessorsor
collectors. ersmay direct,of the namesof all thetaxablepersonswithin their
aeddirect %vards,tq’wnshipsor districts,respectively,and of all the property
proceedings
thereon,as madetaxableby theeighthsectionof this act, within thirty daysaf-
tO notices
andai~eahs.ter the date of such precept,togetherwith ajust valuationof the

same,to be madein the mannerherein after directed; and on re-
ceiptof suchreturn,the saidcommissioners,or amajorityof them,
shall proceedtp quotathetownsl~ips,respectively,i~greeablyto the
quantityand qualityof land, andothertaxableproperty,andwhen
theyhave completedand ascertainedthequotasof eachtownship,
theyshall causeaccuratetranscriptsof suchassessmentsto bemade
~‘~t by their clerk, andtransmit them to the wardor townshipas-
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sessorsor collectors,respectively,on or before the secondMonday 1 7~9.
of April, in eachyear,with the averageratepercent. in eachtown- ~
ship, directingsuchassessoror collectorto give notice to eachtaxa-
ble inhabitant, within his wardor township, of the amountof the
sum he standsratedfor, andthe rate percent.of suchamount,and
of the timewhen, andplacewhere,anappeal will be held, which
notice the said assessoror collector shall give in print or writing,
at least five days before such day of appeal~ at which appeala
boardof commissionersshall attend,andhearall personswho ma~
apply for redress,andgrantsuchrelief, as to them shallappearjtist
andreasonable;providedthatthe saidcommissionersshallnotmake
any allowance or abatement,on accountof any real property, in
any otheryearthanwhenatriennialreturnandassessmentis taken
andmade,agreeablyto the directionsof this act, exceptingwhere
accidentsby fire, or otherwise,may destroybuildings or Otherim-
p~’uvements.

StcT. viii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Duty of the

That the assessorsandassistantassessorsof the city and county o.
Philadelphia,and the assessorsof the othercountiesin this state,~
respectively,on receipt of precepts issuedby the commissioners,~
agreeablyto the seventhsectionof this act, shallproceedtotakean set~to$
accountof all the names and surnames,in alphabeticalorder, or
otherwise, as the commissionersmay direct, of all taxable inhabi- ~

tantswithin their townships, wardsor districts,andof the follow-
ing articles,herebymadetaxable,viz, all landsheld by patent,war- ~That

1~
art1

1
-

rant, locationor improvement;housesandlotsofgroundandground- ~
rents, all grist-mills, saw—mills, fulling-mills, slitting—mills, rolling- ~~de Ptc~

mills, hestip-inulls, oil-mills, snuff—mills, paper—mills and powder—
mills; a~lfurnaces, forges,bloomeries,distilleries, sugar-houses,
m~tlt-houses,breweries,tan—yardsandferries; all negroand mulatto
slflvLs; au horses,mares,geldingsandcattle,abovethe ageof four
years; and all offices and Postsof profit, tradesand occupations
(ministers of the gospel,o every denomination,anti sehool-mas-
tel’s, only excepted,)and of all single freemen above the age of
twenty-oneyears, who shall noi follow any occupationor calling;
andwhenthe enumerationshall be madeas aforesaid,the assessorsRowscopes.

shall respectivelycall togcthcr their assistants,who,togetherwith ~
the assessors,shall proceedto valuethe aforesaidproperty, to the ~~~‘°°‘

bestof their ability and judgment,for whatthey think it will bonn
fide sell for in readymoney,andrateall offices, professions,occupa-
tiong andcallii~gsof all freemenat their discre~tion,having duere-

• gardto the profits arising from suchtradesandoccupations,as~vel1
as to the amountof taxesto be raised: Provided Thatno tax iii Limitationof• thetaxtobe
any county shall in one year exceedthe rate of onecentin every raisedi~ooc
dollar of the adjustedvaluation of the property, and therate for ~sr.

any tradeor occupation,or on any single freemanwho follows no
occupation,shall atno timeexce~dtendollars in oneyear,and shall
be lowcred iii dueproportion,asthe taxon adjustedpropertymay
.belowered below onecentin thedollar.

Sitc~.xx. And be it ,furtlzer enactedby the authority afortwaid,Whenthe
That the comniission~rsshall, on or beforetile first day 01 April, in

S ~‘ S . . - . 5 transmitaenUi tue two succeedingyearsafter thetriennial rct~rfl2flu as-
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1.7~9.sessmentshall havebeen made, sendatranscriptof thelast trien—
~‘ nial assessmentto therespectivetownship, ward anddistrict asses-

sors,within their respectivecounties,togetherwith their precept,
~

1~
the requiringthem to takean accountof all freemen,andthe personal

tqrns to the propertymadetaxableby this act, togetherwith aj~mstvaluationof
~ the same,and also a valuationof all trades or occupationsmade
~n

0
a~ce taxableby the eighthsectiop of this act, enjoiningsuchassessorto

~ makeajust returnto them,within thirty daysfrom the dateof such
PtC. precept,notingin suchreturn all alterationsin his township?ward

or district, occasionedby transfer or division of realproperty,and
alsonoting all personswho haveremovedsincethe last assessment,
andall singlefreemen, who havearrived at the ageof twenty-one
yearssincethe lasttriennial assessment,and all otherswho have
since that time caineto inhabit in suchtownship,wardor district,
togetherwith the taxable propertysuchperson maypossess,and
the valuation thereof, agreeablyto the provisionsof this act; and
the assessoror collectorshall give like noticeof the sumassessed
on suchpersonor persons,andof the day of appeal,which appeal
thecommissionersare herebyempoweredto hold, in mannerantI
form aforesaid.

As,emnsenms SECT. x. Andbe it further enactedby thc authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe commissionersshall, immediatelyafterthe appealsareover,
appesis. regulate the assessmentsaccording to the alterationsmacic, amid

cause their clerks to make fair duplicatesthereof, in alphabetical
Collectors order,or otherwise,as the commissionersmay direct; and it shall
~ boge-bethe duty of eachassessor,on or beforethe dayof appealsin each
appointed. year,to returntwo reputable citizens, who shall be freeholdersof

his wardor township,to the commissioners,whoseduty it shallbe
toappointoneof them to be the collector; and if any personshall
he appointedacollectoras aforesaid,and refuseto serve,he shall

orref~a~toforfeitandpay a fine of twenty dollars,andanotherpersonshall be
vae.umcies appointed in his stead; but any personhavingservedor paidhis

$05- fine as a collectorshallnot beobliged to servethe said office again,

within theterm of tenyears.
Arlerkof SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

s~o?*~Thatit shall bethe duty of the commissionerswithin eachcounty,
from andak~erthepassingof this act, to employ a suitableperson
for clerk, who shall keepthe booksandaccountsof the boarq,antithon: recordor file whatsoeverproceedingstheymay direct, andattestall
ordersandwarrantsissuedby them,anddo andperformeveryother
act and thingwhatsoever,which may pertainto his office as clerk ;
andshallreceivefor his servicessuchsum,asthecommissionersshall

• at their first meetingin eachyear,agreeupon.
The clerk of SEcT. XII. Andbeit further enactedbq the authority afore.s~ak1,
~ Thatthe clerksto the boardsof commissIoners,so as aforesaidup-

theic. pointed,shallkeepfair books, wherein shall be eiiteredthe nameof
the collectorof eachward, townshipor district, chargingsuchcol-
lectorwith the amountof theduplicatedeliveredhim tocollect, and
creditinghim withallowancesmadeaftertheappeal;for which pur-
pose,they shall enterin saidbookstime namesof the personsabated
or exonerated,togetherwith the abatementsor exonerations,and
the datewhen made,andshall certify suchallowancein the dupli-~~
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satesof the collectors,to enablethe treasurerto makesettlements 179g.
accordingly;and the said clerksshall, moreover,keep anaccount
of all orders issued by the boardfor the paymentof money,and
enterthe sameinnumerical order in their books, andshall senda
statementof the namesof the respectivecollectors,with the sums
wherewitheachstandscharged,to the county treasurer,as soonas
the duplicatesare sentto thesaid collectors.

SECT. xiii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Oftheap.
That the treasurerswithin the respectWecountiesof this stateshall~
holdtheir offices duringthetermsfor which theyhavebeenalready~

respectivelyappointed,* andthecommissionersof the respectivebonds.

counties,or anytwo of them,at the expirationthereof,andthence-~
forward annually, shall appointa reputablecitizen, for treasurer,:l~~~I
who shallgive bond,with sureties,to thesatisfactionof the commis-mo

1~
gerthan

sioners,conditionedfor tile faithful executionof the dutiesof hisI~~ rm
office, and to accountfor all monieswhich may comeinto his hand~
in pursuancethereof,and thathe will deliver to his successorin of-~
lice all books of entry, papers, documentsandotherthings,which
he mayhaveor hold in rightthereof,andpayhim thebalanceof all

• moniesdue to the county; and in caseof death,removalfrom the ~ow vaesn~
county, or misbehaviourin office of such treasurer,the said corn-
missioners,or anytwo of themn areherebyauthorizedand required

• to appointanothercitizen to fill said office, whenevercircumstances
mayrequirethe same:Provided, Thatnothingin this actcontain-Who ma~
edshall authorizeany commissionerswithin this commonwealthto
appoint any Judgeof a courtof justice, Clerk or Prothonotaryof ~
suchcourts,or any oneof the said commissioners,to be atreasurer
in their respectivecounties.

SECT. XLV. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityqforesazd,~
That it shall be the dutyof the treasurerto receiveall moniesduereceivisg

- . . andpaynig
andaccruingto thecounty,by or in consequenceof thisactor other-money;
wise,and pay- anddisbursethe same,for the dischargeof the debts
of the county, or warrantsdrawn by the boardof commissioners;
andthetreasurershall keepajust andtrueaccountof all moniesre-
celvedanti disbursed,andhold andkeepthe same,atall times,rca- theaccoutiro,

dv for the inspectionof the commissioners,anti shall, once in three
months,or oftener,if required,furnishthe saidcommissionerswith
astatementthereof,baLncedto the day specifiedby them,shewing
all the monies, receivedand disbursedduring the precedingterm,
andthe balanceremainingin his hands,togetherwith tile namesof
the collectorsin whosehands any arrenragesof taxes,and the
amountthereof,maybeout-standing;andshall,oncein everyyear,
settlehis accounts,andproducehis vouchers,which,being allowed
by the comniissioners~shall by them belaid beforethe auditorsap- vouchers;
pointedundertheact passedthe thirtieth dayof March, one thou-
sandsevenhundred and ninety-one, to settle the accountsof the
commissionersand treasurersof the respectivecountiesof this state,
who shallproceedto the settlement themeof, as by said act is di-
rected; atid the commissionersshallallow the treasurerso muchbi~compen-

per cent.on all mo1tiesreceivedandpaid by him as theyshallfrom ~
time to time cLeemn sufficientfor hisservices,which, beingapproved
of by the auditorsafom-esaid,shallbe in Lull for his servicesas trea—
surer.
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1799. SECT. XV. Andhe it further enactedby the authoritycforesaid,
~ That the commissioners,or anytwo of them, shallform a boardin

~~~ff5-eachcounty, andshall issue their warrants with the duplicates, to
Loris. aboard the respectivecollectorstherein, authorizingandrequiringthem to
and issue ‘demandand receive, of and from every p~rsonin suchduplicate

i~t°,~i~
t
°named,the sumwherewithsuchpersonstandscharged; andwithin

~ sixweeks from the dateof such warrant, the said collectors shall
~~ciy~lcc. pay all suchmonies,as theymay by that time havereceived,to the
~ treasurer,at a certain time andplaceto hementionedin such war-
the t~ssnr-rant, at which time and place the treasurershall attend; and the

boardof commissionersshall, at the sametime and place, make

Abstenients abatementsor allowancesfor mistakes,or indigentpersons, after
to which the collectorsshall proceedto ckmaudand receive the re-

Gollcceon~f maindersof the tax; and if any personshall neglector refuse to
~,a%eS~WJO makepayment,within thirty days from the time of suchdemand,

it shallbe the duty of the said collectorsto levy the said t;vt, by
distressand saleof the goodsand chattelsof said dclinqu~nt,gi’~-
ing tendayspublic noticeof suchsale, by written or printedadver-
tisements; andin casegoodsandchattelscannotbe found sufficient
to satisfy the same,with costs of suit, the said collector shall be
authorizedto takethe bodyof such delinquent,and conveyhhn to
thegaol of the propercounty,thereto remain,until the taxes,with
cost, be paid, or securedto be paid,or he be otherwisedischarged
by duecourseof law.

Whencoilee. SEcT. xv:. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesazd,
~5~i That the collectorsof the severalwards,townshipsanddistricts, us

~j aforesaid,shallwithin threemonthsafterhaving respectivelyreceiv-
~ ~11~,i,~i;ed the correctedduplicates,subsequentto the appeals,pay into time
ceedings,if handsof the respectivetreasurers,the whole amount of the taxes
~t~~Ot chargedandassessedin such duplicate, without furtherdelay, ex-

ceptsuchsumsas the commissioners,may, in their discretion,ex-
oneratethem from, on pain of being anscverablefor and charged
with the wholebalanceso remainingunpaid;and all the estate,real
andpersonal, of suchdelinquentcollectorsshallbe bound,as sect:-
rhy for the paymentof suchbalance,at anti from the expiration0±

the said three months,a transcriptof which balanceshall be then
enteredby the trusurel-swith the Prothonotaries,whosedutyit shall
be tofile tile same,antIwhichshallthenoperateto all intentsandpur-
poses,as if judgment were thenenteredagainstthem for suchba-
lancein a court of record, providedthatsuchbalanceshall notbe
a lien on such delinquent’s propertyfor a longer term than two
years.

Row fines SECT. XVII. Andhe itfurtlmer enactedby the authority aforesaid,
and fort~t. Thatall fines and forfeituresunderthis act,not otherwiseprovided
=‘si~Ii for, shall be recoverablebeforeany justice of the peace,as debts

a~d~llkdundertwenty pounds,atthe suit ~f thecounty treasurers,respec-
tively, for the useof the respectivecounty; andall inhabitantsand
taxablesof suchcounty shall be lawful witnesseson any trial eon-
cerrnngsuchfinesand forfeitures.

fleiluquent SECT.XVIII. Andlie itfurthier enactedby the authorityqforesaid,
Shallnot be That no personshall be re-appointeda collector, whohasnot flumal—
£e-aPPomnted;ly settledand paidoff the wholeamountof the balancedueon for-
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any personwho hasheretoforebeenor hereaftershall be a collector ~

oftaxes,andshallhaveneglectedor refused,orshallneglectorrefuse
to paythetreasurerof the respectivecounty within thetimelimited them.

by law, all the sumsof moneywhich shall be dueott his duplicate,
exceptingsuchsumasmaybeallowedby the com.nissonersfor un-
avoidablelosses,or for services for coil ting, as is hereinafter
mentioned,the treasureris herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issue
his warrant, under his hand and seal, dlirect;2d to the Sheriff or
Coronerof the propercounty, commandinghim to takethe body,

and seizeand secureall the estate,realand personal,of suchde-
linquentcollector, or which, in caseof the deathof the collector,
may come into the handsor possessionof his heirs, executorsor
administrators,andmakereturn thereofto suchtreasurer,at such
time andplaceas he shallappointin his saidwarrant.

SECT. XIX. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Pioceedings

Thatwhenth~saidlandsand estatesare securedi~saforesaid, the ~~i:~i1e

treasurerof the proper county shall call a meetingof the board~
commissioners,who arehereby requiredto attend,of which meet-
ing he shall, in his said warrant, have notified the said delinquent
collector; andif thearreamngesarenotthenimmediatelydischarged,
thecommissionersshall, andthey are herebyempoweredandrequir~

• ed, to issuetheirwarrant to the Sheriff or Coronerof the proper
county, empoweringand requiring him to sell, at public sale, all
suchestates,as shallbe so seizedandsecured,or anypart thereof,

• giving ten dayspreviousnoticeof such sale, by written or printed
advertisements,and to bring the moneyarisingfrom such sale to
the commissionerswho grantedthe warrant, at the timt~anti place
mentionedtherein,in order to satisfy andpay the respectivecounty
treasurerthe sum or balancethatshall be so unpaid,or detainedin
the handsof the said collectors, or their heirs,executorsor admi-
nistrators,returning the overplus, if any, to the owner, after all
necessarychargesare deducted.

SECT. XX. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,How lancla

Thatwhenany sale of lands, tenementsor hereditamentsshall be ~°°~

madeby suchSheriffor Coroner,pursuantto this act, the convey-~i~Itr

ance thereofshall be by deed,executedandacknowledgedin theshsii~c~n.

Court of Common Pleasof the propercounty, by the Sheriff or
Coroner,or their successorsin office, to such personor personsas
shall purchasethe same, in fee~simpleor otherwise,which shall be
mostabsoluteandavailablein law againstthe said delinquents,their
heirs andassigns;andif any delinquentcollectorhas removedor Proceedings,

shall removeinto any other county within this state, or shallhave~

any estate,realor personal,in such othercounty or counties,andhav~proper-
which shall nothavebeen bonafide, and for a valuableconsidera-~here.

tion, disposedof, anyprocessto be issuedin pursuanceof this act,
n~aybe directedto time Sheriff or Coronerof any suchothercoun-
ty or counties,andshall be proceededon as in andby this act is
directedin thecasebeforemnentiomied.

SECT. XXI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Prn~eeaings
That if any Shem-iffor Coroner,who has heretofore received, or
hereaftershall r~ccive,anymoneyor moniesfor taxcs~h virtue Of~i~~axe~
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I 79g. their respectiveoffices, and the laws in such casesprovided, shall
~—v—-

1 neglector refuse,within twenty days after demand ~naueby the
YeS by treasurerof the propercounty, to rendera just andtrue account

thereof,or to pay the sameto suchtreasurer,a warrantor warrants
shallbe issuedby thecommissionersagainstsuchdelinquentSheriff
or Coroner, in like manner,andsuchproceedingsshall thereonbe
hadto final judgment, executionandsale, asare in and by this act
directedrespectingdelinquentcollectors, with thisdifferenc only,
that if such delinquent officer, at the time or timesof the corn-
Inencementof suchproceedingsagainsthim or them, continuedto
be in office, the warrantor warrants to be issued againsthim or
them, in pursuancehereof, shall be directedto the other officer,
eitherSheriffor Coroner,of thepropercounty,as the casemay he,
who shallproceedthereonin like manner,asany Shemiffor Coroner
may or cando underthis act in like cases;and the property, real
andpersonal,ofsuchSheriffor Coronershallinsuchcasesbeasliable
to be seizedin suchothercountyor counties,andthe like pi-oceed-

• ingshad onthe same, ason thepropertyof delinquentcollectorsis
directedby the nineteenthsectionof this act.

SECT. XXII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thateachof the commissionersshall beallowed, out of the county
~ stock, the sumof one dollar andthirty-threecents, andno more,
collectoss. for everyday’sattendanceon the dutiesof his office; andeachas-

sessorandassistantassessorshallbeallowed,outof the county stock,
thesumof onedollar, for eachandeveryd~y~sattendanceon the
dutiesof their offices respectively;and each collectorshall retain,
at a final settlementof his duplicate, the sumof five percent. on
all moniesby him socollected,whichshallbe allowedto him by the
treasurer,and creditedaccordingly, andshall be in full compensa-
tion for his servicesas collector,

Venakie500 SECT. XXIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
eommissio,ts~That if anyof the said commissionersshallneglector refuseto do
~ hisor their duty in office, he or they, so offending, shall, on con-
mecsus,whoyiction thereofbeforethe Court of QuarterSessionsof the proper
~sscther county, be fined for every suchoffence,in a sumnot exceedingone
~ ~• hundreddollars; and if anytreasurerappointedby virtue of this

act shallneglector refuseto do andperformthedutiesof hisoffice,
heshall, on convictionbeforethe Courtof QuarterSessiommsof the
propercounty,befinedinanysumnotexceedingtwo hundreddollars,
andbe disqualifiedfrom holdinghis office; which fines, by virtue
of a writ of Jieri facias, issuing from such court, and directedto
the Sheriff or Coroner wheresuchoffenderor his estateis, at the
time of issuing such writ, shall be levied by distress and sale of
goodsandchattels, lands andtenements,of suchpersonso refus-
ing or neglecting; and if any assessor,assistantassessoror collec-
tor, having takenUj)Ofl themselvesto perform the dutiesof their
offices, respectively,accordingto this act, shallneglector refuseto
complywith their respectiveordersor warrants,issuedto them by
the commissionersin pursuanceof this act, orshallnotdo andper-
form the dutiesherebyenjoinedoii them, eachof them, soneglect-
ing or refusing, shallbe fined by theboardof commissionersok the
properCounty £fl anysumnotexceedingforty dollars~
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SECT. xxiv. Andbeitfurthe~renactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1~99.
Thatwhenthe inhabitantsof any county shallbe desirousto have ~—v~~1

abridge erectedor repairedon any public roadoveranywater,theyProceedingsto ereCt, or
shall apply, by petition,to the Judgesof thecourtof QuarterSes-repair coon.

sionsof the propercounty, statingthe placeandcircumstancesof ~ bridges.

thec~tse,with the probableexpense,and the said courtshallgive i’oot. chap.
2287,seCt.saidpetition in chargeto thegrandjury, who shall considerof the21. ~
annetpass

proprietyof erectingor repairing the same; and if the court andedioth
jury shall approvethereof,the courtshallmakeanorderon thecorn- March, Xlii,

sect.3.l
missioners,requiring them to causethe same to be erected or
repairedin the mannerprayedfor, or in any othermanner,to bedi-
rectedby the said court andjury; and thereuponthe said commis-
sioners shall, assoon as convenientlymaybe done, carrythe said
order into effect.

SECT. XXV. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Th~proper.ty of tesann
That the goodsandchattelsof all tenantsoccupyinganylands or liable for

taxes,but
tenementswithin this stateshall be asliable to be distrainedfor ~ey may
taxes,arising out of suchlandsand tenements,as though the saiddefalkit

againstthei,r
tenantswere the realownersthereof: Providedn~’vertheles.s,That rent.
suchtenant shall havethe benefitof defalcatingsuchtax with his
landlord,atthe payment of his rents,unlessspeciallyagreedupon
otherwiseby contractor lease;andall unseatedlands,held by lo- Un~eate5

lanil, how to
cation,warrantor patent,within this state,shall be valued and as— be ~essed;
sessedin the same mannerand form as any otherproperty,butbatelsecol.lbCtioii of
the collectionof thetaxesby sale arisi1~gfrom the same shall be the taxesshall be
stayedby the commissionersof thepropercounty,until threemonthssts~eduntil
noticeis given in threeof thedaily papersof the city of Philadel-noticegiven.

phia,andin oneothernewspaperin or nearestto the county where
such land is situate, thatoneor more year’s tax is due on the un-
seatedland in said county; and the expensesof such publication
shallbeat thepropercost of the delinquents;[andif anytax dueasProceedingsmoutheases,
aforesaidshall, at theexpirationof threemonthsremainunpaid,the (Seeactsof

commissionersshall makea statementof saidland,designatingthe~ April,
1804and4th

title, asnearas maybe, with theamountof thetaxassessedon eachApril, m~os.)
tract, andpublishthe samethreemonthsin thenearestpublic news-
paper,andthree times in at leastthreeof thedaily newspapersin
the city of Philadelphia;and the commissionersshall thereupon,if
the tax benotthen paid,issuetheir warrant, tindertheir handsand
seals,to the Sheriffor Coroner,directinghim to make sale of the
whole or any part thereof,as he may find necessaryfor the pay-
ment of the taxesthereon,with all costsnecessarilyaccruing,and
the proceedingsthereinshall be the sameasis hereindirected for
the sale pf the estateof delinquentcollectors; anddeedsof un-
seatedlandsso soldshall be execi~tedin opencourt, astherein di-
rected.]

useCorn’
SECT. xxvi. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,missior.ers

That the commissionersof eachcounty within this commonwealthtohaveandusea Cons-

shall haveand use one common seal, for the purposeof sealingmoose~1
and copiesoftheir proceedings,and that copiesof the same when signed andtheirpco~
ceedings,on.

~iealcdby the said commissionersandattestedby their clerk, shall~r~taJ,

VOL. UI. 3 I~
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1799. be good evidenceof suchproceedingson the trial of any cause in
L~~1 ~ny of the courts within this commonwealth.

~allbo cvi. SECT. XXVIi. Andbe itfurther enactedbzj theauthorityaforesaid,

Commission-Thatthe commissionersof eachandeverycounty shallpublishafair
1~S°I~ and accurateptatementof all receipts andexpendituresof thepre-
~~a~

5
,cul~nt cedingyear,for four daysat leastin oneor moreof the newspapers

ceedinga; printed in their counties respectively,wherein a newspaperis or
P~5~U~5C~~halibeprinted,andwhereno paper is or shall be printed,then inat

ieast fifty handbills, to be set up in themostpublic placesin the
county,in the monthof February,annually,underthe penalty of
onehundreddollars each,to be recoveredby the Frothonotaryof
the countyandpaid into the treasury,for the use of the county;
andthe said statementshall enumeratethe respectivesums paidby
eachwardor townshipwithin the saidcity andcounty,andalsode-
signate the various sumsexpendedfor the supportof the prisons,
thepay ofeachcommissionerandtheir clerks,the repairsof old or
erectionof new bridges,and thesumspaidto individuals,for lands
overwhichroadshavebeenlaid out,with suchotheritems,asthey
m~yjudge will havea tendencyto conveygeneralinfàrmatioi~on
thevarioustransactionsof the year.

~epea1of SEPT.xxviii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityafore.
~s said, That somuch of’ all former laws of this commonwealth,asre-

lates to or any way directsthe raisingof county rates andlevies!
~re herebyrepealed,anddeclarednull andvoi4: Provided, That
nothinghereincontainedshall preventthe collection of’ any tax or
taxeslaid underany former law or laws, (p)

1~sse~11th April, 17’99.—Recor4edin Law Book ~o. VII. page38~

(p) By act of 28th March, 1803
(ch~qs.2353,)no countyTreasurershad
servein said. office longer than three
yearsin anyterm of six years,

A supplementto theact in the text
was passed4th April, 1805, (chap.
2602,)which 15 repealedand supplied
by a further supplement,ptsged2~tip
March, 1808, (phap. 2985,) which
enacts,that theassessorsoftheseveral
wards,&c. shall previous to everytn’
ennialassessment,meet at the Corn.
missioner’s office in the respective
counticsi, on a dayby them to be ap-
pointed,anda majority of suchasses-
sors present shall proceedwith said.
Comlnissionersto fi,c upon some uni-
form standard to ascertainthebonefide
value of all property made taxable by
theact in thetei~t,takinginto conside..
ration improvements, proximity to
market,and otheradvantagesof sihi-
ation, so thatthe same relative yalue
of the aggregateamount of property
maybeobservedasit respectswards,
townships, incorporated boroughsand
districts in the samecounty,thatis ob-
servedin the valuation of propertyin
~1setametownship.

2. Tue assessorsandassistantas-
se~sorsof the city andcountyof Pisila-
deiphia,andof theothercounties,shall
proceedacpns’dingto thestasidas’dpre-
viously agreedon, andthedirections01’
the actin the text, to ascertainthe
1~onafidevalueofall propertymadetax-
ahie thereby witisiti their respective
~ards, towsichips, incorporated ho.
roughs and districts, anti after their
assessmentsarecompleted,theAsses.
sors slush againmeetat tlte Commis-
missioner’soffice asbeforedirected,to
make th~returns of their severalas-
sessments,when they shah be allowed
to pointout errors or deviations from
saidstandard,in each other’s returns,
andthe Commissionel’s shall be autho-
rizedupon suchappealto correct any
errorsor deviati’ms thatmaybeproved.
to their satisfaction,after which the
Commissionersshall apportionthequo-
tOs of the countytaxamong the seve-
ralwards,Sic. within theircountiesre-
spectively,according to the aggregate
amount of property in each; and iii
holdingappeals,it shidi be the duty of
the Assessorsto attendsaid appealto
~‘reyent impositions being prac~ise~
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upot~the Commi5siDnersby personsap-
pealing

§ 3. The supplementof 4th April,
1805, and so muchof theactin thetext
as is hereby cilteredandsupplied,are
repcaled

For the mode of selling unseated
lands6wtaxes,seetheact of SdApril,
1804, (chap.2512,) andthe act of 4th
April, 1809.

CountyCnmmissioneCsand Treasu-
rers prohibitedfrom holding anycon-
tract sunderthe board of Commission-
ers,n;• stspenintessdinganypublic work,

nnles’ in their official capacity.Act of 1799.
21stMarch, 1806, (chap2681.)

CountyCommissionersauthorizedto
administeroatns oraffirmations in all
casesthat relateto the duties of their
offices,act of 23d March, 1811.

Forvarious duties enjoinedon coun-
ty Commissioners,andfor other that-
ters connectedwith the subject of
county rates and h-vies,seethe G,.ne-
ral Index, tithes “County Coumrission-
ens,” ‘‘ County Treasurers,”“ Audi-
tors,” “Taxes,” “Accoents.~’

S


